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18 J11ly 1968 

1. re 320. 'l'he fclluwinr. !\::A:,,J.:, are announced.

7! ,:IC,:, !}JI.J; J iUll6842nS :.0',11;;:           SPF..CIALIST FOUR (E-4) 
:o!ll!)M.\' II 2nd latte.lio� (.:'_irhorne) �Olst Infantry APO San Francisco %JU 

!hmrded: The ';il·�er :,tar ,·'.edal 
�ate action: 29 �nril 1965 
Theater: ie�:i",lic of Vic-tnan 
,/ea.sen: l�or rallantry in acti.c:1 ir. the rlepublic o.f Viei:.nar.i on 29 Jl.:-iril 

196�'. Specialist f.'our 7arrot,i distinr(U-i:,hed hiJ11Sel.f while servinr: 
as squad leader with ':ompany A 2nd i3attalion (Airborne) 501st 
Infantry on a com;iat operation near Hue, Republic of Vietnam. 
Dur in:•' t.he e;.rly afternoon when Com:,any A was enr,aged in a 
combat c�cration t�e first olatoon made contact with a large, 
well entrenchcu ene-:w force. The point nan .for the nlatoon 
uas a:1?rox:L-natel;v fifty meters in front of the main ele:nent, 
a!ld 1-ith the initial burst of fire he was wounded as the 
ener.:" cpencd fire with autonatic weapons, machine r;uns, and 
rocl:et oropelled -renades. The point squad imnediately 
na.."leDvcre,..: :,c,ck to a nearby treeline for cover fror.i tl:e deadly 
onsl:?.�,;;ht. .-;,ecialist --'our Farrow, who was in the poi::t squad, 
refused to take cover, however, and decided to try to assault 
the ·.)unker that w,is firin17. o:o. him .and to rescue the wounded 
·1o�nt !•:an. Takinr: it U;Jon h:i.msel.f, Speci.i,list Four Farrow
ber:an crm.linr toward the eneriy bv.nker whose. fire was raking
t:;e rround all around. ,;1ste:1atically 11sin� what available
cover he could f intl, he crawled tc within fif'teen meters of
the treacherous ·ounker, and by throwing several hand r.renades
directly into t'·e :iosition ,:as a»le to neutralize it and kill
the ene.1,y soldiers. Althcr• -h still receivin'· ene;�y sniper
f:i.re, Specialist Four FarroR crawled over to the wounded man
C\·-,d ever. thou,.h not a T'.ledic, adc"linistered first, aid to the
:n.r,1rc,: :1an. �:hen, with a."1 all out effcrt, he was able to
move tr.e :,1an to the safety of the woodline, d€spite the
,,:'theri ,- hail of oullets that sought yet another victim.
Throi.J,:11 his i:-idefati?.able efforts Specialist Four Farrow
was abl� tc reach the s,,fet:; of friendly lines and able to
secure additional treatment for him. Specialist Foi.:r rarrow 1 s
outstandin.£; valc.r and concern fer his comrades is in ;{eepi:.e
w.ith the hi hest traditions of the military service and
reflect preat cre�it upon himsel.f, his unit, and the United
States Ar;rry.

Authority: By jirection of the fresident of the United States under the 
.>rovisions cf the Act of Congress established 9 July 1918.
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